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oaptained by Nault, and tlie Canladiaiis, captai-led by St. Fran-
cois. The Tigers are at prveut in the leadl. but if they lose their
next gaine to Colluge %% shallIhave a four-corniered tie. The
teams are remarkallly wcll iuatched, and we may expeet to see
some intercsting gamies in Lase the Tigers lose the gaine.

Father Senecal, who lias tAken charge of the pool and bil-
liards, has institutc3. a trial touriianint. This wiII "ive the ne'w
boys a chiance to learil the gaine, anid %%111 also let the prefeet get
a lime on what the othier boys tau do. After the Christinas holi-
days he wilI have a league îuîade up for the Small Yard cham-
pionship.

B-r-tt does flot uare %hiat the prefeut does, as long as "Kitty"
sticks to him.

Fatiier Turcotte lias seeured . pianola for the music-loving
boys of Spiall Yard. This is quite an addition, and wvill help very
much to make the recrecation pabs plcasantly wheni the weather doe2
not permit outdoor sports to be indulged in.

The Small Yarders are glad to sec thiat Mý-r. Edmund 'Me-
Mahon is holding his owni in Big Yard this year.

The prefeets have re-arranged the dressing room and put in
a stove. It will be uled from îiow un by flie boys ivho are to play,
and there -%ill be iio lîeuil o. thtm skigthe dormiitory before
and after gaines.

Don intends to get the respect of tlic smaller boys even if it
takes force to do it.

Father Voyer lias takeil charge of the inidgets. Under his
able mana-ýgement a four-teaini kague has bven organized. The
gaines to date have becu mod teetî. Sevenal new stars have
been discovcrcd, whio wvill likcly on somne future day bring, hamn-
pionship honors to Ottawa College.


